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.Cainpian pressecl a secret spring 1 lie obstinately forbore during that1
at the back of the crucifixý it flew tinie."-Burn's Ecclesiastical Law.j
open and cisplay ed a snaîl image

of the dead bodv of the Saviour, CIIAI'TER 1-X

'Twas a faiicv 'of mine own," ,7j I

lie sajd, as hie showed it to M'alter;oend ie,"<-
"I oul no li wjhou a rucfix And 1 amn next of kim;Ilj oul no li wihou a cuciix' Th gustsare met, the feast is set,

to console my bretlireni witli, but i h erydi.
for iiie ow n the siglit of this ever __s er h nrr i.

wove me bIe stonget -Coleridge.
t1- . e, i cnne, Ian Apsweli Court is tlîroîîged witlih

at it, as if Iorgettiiîg any one but guests, and re-eclioes again to tlîI .

hinsef Ie~rd iiiî-tlereissone-sounds of revelry. No expense r
thing heroic in suflering even on the pm ssaeplry i a
cross; but 'death,' Whio shail te,,,T trappings fil the court-yard,
its unutterable humiliation to Ilm numberiesssevnsaei il4/
wbose divine lireatli is the life ofdirections, while the tables groan-j
man; to leave Ilis Sacre(l limbs to beneafli the weiglit of good cheer. f
the rude hands of the soldiery; His Whience ail this rejoicing and mierri-1  WRITE BLUE RIBSON MANUFACTURIN9
hecart to be rent asunder by tliem! ment ini a house erewhile painted!_______________
This is wliat upholds unie wîîen 1 so duli? It is in lionor of the!
arn like to faint under the burden mnarriage of the onily datyglter of. ~ e

tlhe Iouse of Beauville with theof temptation, when alluring hopesýDkco ~SpE
and fair ambitions wouild draw mnelueo Bertram; i cansee tlîe PrSt ualitv

awayfro Hi sevic. Igo o iDuke even now as hie stands on the
kneel, not by Ilis cross, but by His terrace in conversation with somte' oon Coats m
grave, and bury inyseif and myj of the guests. H1e is a man of' Our stock of Coon Coats is perlîaps
proud heart beneath the folds of imiddle age, and of goodly bearin g tlîe îargest ever sîîown-It's certaînîy
those linen garments." and appearance. Kindliness is the fiîîest as regards quality. Fvery

Walter's eyes were fixed on Camn- written on bis open Saxon face, skiîî is prinie No. i grade, beactifnlv
pian with wonder and reverence. wlîich, thougli soînewhat lîeavy, iSslîhaded, full furred, and aryiaeu

He saw the pale, wan face glowing, now lighted up with smnilcs in imto coats tlîat are tlie best that's1
the deep-set eyes radiant with lighl tanlswer to the congratulations possib~le to bîîy.
and love, as lie gazed on the image1 whiclî meet him on ail sides. H, $6)o.oo and up.
of bis Masters sîîflering. imay well bie congratulated, for for -______

"Father," said Walter, suddenly, tuebssdei hoee on F r i
III too will love Him best; î1 too, on buîn ail lier gifts'. As simple Fur i ed Coats
will lav at His feet everv hope and1 Williamn Bertrani, captain in bier Great care lias beexi exercised iii

vision. I xvilie wîth Hiin; will Maiesty'e LiSe Guards, lie looked to producing a inost superior lot-Fie TELEP
lie down in the tomb witli Him, !,no other wav to distinction than beaver slielis, Miarniot lined, Otter,
and forsake ail. Hear mie, father; tlirough bis sword. The sudden Rýat collars.
ini yoîîr presence 1 vow it;," and deatli of his cousin, tlhe young $45.oo-
Walter pressed wîth bis lips the Duke of Bertram, wben on the very Best Rat Iiiîîed, with collars of Otter
image of Christ whicli Campian held.'l eve of niarriage, placed him at oncei or Persian Lanb, upwardsTh

Silently the priest blessed bim, amnong the peers of Britain, wîth a T
and received the vow. far riclier estate than niany oS $75-00F

'II would hesitate at other times, themn. Since then the sunt oS pro- Write for Catalogue 'B."
and in other cases," added lie,) "to sperity did not cease to shine. He
witness sucli solenin words spokemi grew in the queen's favor, and JjA M M( % ~ Fuii
in haste, bnt with vou tîtere is utmiany noble bouses would have I ~AALI~ ~L
One choice, and that to lie md gal souglit bis alliance; but the, THE FURRIER
instantiy-it is for lufe or deatb." Duke wished to miarry to please 1 et .. 3 anSre

III have chosen lnow," -laid WVal- hlimself, and let the years
ter resolutcly: ''God lielping mei, slip away before lie made his
wii n'ît alter; I xill go amId rchoice. But the Christmas of î5-, rLL

arrange witli Sir John bow 1 shaîl lie had accepted the invitation of àTiI
gain thie oast, and witli what the Enar of Beautvilie to join the ~lhI
speed 1 best miay."r ganibols at Apswell Court, and fori

that niglit, and silvered with bieri stanlce. lIe iipeedily made proposal
beams the ocean that calmnly rip- fr le in n hywr ~ a e O
pied by as Walter de Lisle stood on accepted. The duke was by 110 i Io e an T ne
the clifi of the coast of Kent, bid- mleans an ardent lover, anîd did îlot
ding a long farewell to lus country. look for deep affection fromn liL, rWlien vou couic to nie for treat-r

But vestereven that saîie moon wife,-indeed, lie liked flilI ieil the nuent for thîe eyes. 1 give you the,
1l1ooked- down.i on Apswell terrace, as retiringness of tlîe Lady Conîstance,r beriefit of nmmx'15 years experîeîîce
the loyers plîglited tlîeir passionate and the quiet mnrnner iin xvlich 5110 -duriîîg wilicli tiînie 1I ave suc
vows, and1 life ii al i is suinshîne received bis protestations of aid--sfl5tetdtlosnsfcss
lay before the voulng baron; now iniratioii, while iii comlpanly lier gay ( a sTI",
ahl was past, and I.lreadv the laugh and liglitlearted inannier pre- h e G lass-
boa t touclicd the beach that was to vented anyv fears that mniglit have Von get froîuî nie wiil be sciemi-
convex lini forever froîn jts briglit-, arisexi as to lier w illingness to bie tifically fitted -correctly fitted -

i s adatti at mloiieut theilbis bride. aind will relieve ail achiîg seîîsa-,
ness an attusias noe îetiomîs iii vour optical nierves.

brave licart flilched not. In!r And Lady Coistance-is it pas-
one day Walter liad iived years. sible the dreami of last autnînn ncan C nutto n
Last niglit lie was the boy, full off bave so passed awav, that we find Examinationw
light-lîeartedness and ýanguine lier in early spring a liappy and
hopes; this niglit lie xvas th e man,,f loving bride? Let lis look in upon Costs onlv your tiluie w'lîIile îny

lierin ierretrin boer v ile hey price for glasses are exceedîîîgiy
enterung lis manhood bv the gate liri1le eirn oirwuletîyiotlerate.
oS sufiering and of endurance. He bedeck lier for lier bridaI. f i

lias nmade thec sacrifice, liasd.aslied! Very beautifuil does slie look in Dr. Meck ienbur'
aside the temptation; sliall lie en- lier mantle of clotli oS silver and col
dure untîl the end? lier stomacher oS peadrs, lier garni- rTu VEofCALS

Note.- EFvery person above the r ure, likewise of pearîs aîîd dia-1 
207 Portage- Just off Main, at

age of sixteenl years, wbo shail flot mouds; a collar of brilliants ciasps Davidlsonr's Jewelrv Store.

repair toj somteeli chrl," chapel, or lier .slender tlroat, and jewels Pli one 1426 M(

usu.al place of commion prayer, but gleam on lier arns, whlile diamin s f(.
forbear tlîe saine, sliall forfeit to confine the ricli veil of lace that Ifpi

the qucens majesty for everyhalcicaslesuîviar IwIb
montli whiclî lie shalh 50 forbear, beautifuil she is, and liow mnany

£20; and, ov'er and'besides' tlie saidjetny lier as tliey gaze! Her ey>es
forfeituresl, every person s0 forbear- aebîltadlircîcsgov
ing, liy the space of tw'eive mionths, and a readv sînile is on ler lips;
shahl, ater certificate iliereof, in, and, trily, Constaîîce w'as iiot au r e UR eomiioiir f
writiîîg made iîîto the king' s bench iinwilling bride. Slie bad lovedf
by the bisliop oS the diocese,' or a, alter de Lisle witli ail the ini-
justice of assize or a justice of the tenseness oS lier nature, aiîd the 1 [he 1-tarinfeit
peace of lie county wliere the parting front him liad been agony;1
offender shaîl dweil, lie bound witb but witli it there was ione of thie lM a ttress -

two sureties, in £200 at least,, to hope deferred, none of thie shiver
the good beliavior, and so to con- iung oS trulst that so often breaks If you have ever slept on one,
tinue bound umtil lie conforni him- a wounan's lieart. Walter lias f )you could pick it froni a dozen Becaus
self and corne to chmrcli; which said sacrîficcd lier to, bis God; eveuu other kiuîds ini the dark. just riý

- lier ag.i.h1she1coîîldulionor liim, l'lie oîîly Mattress that wlîile .Vork
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ecial Notice to ail .

embers of the Catholic Club J
Look Neat and 7idy .s ts j
Keep your Cloihes WelI .Pressed and Cleaned

o4nd Have Them Vone at the .9' j j

apte Leaf Renovating Works
125 Al4bert Street, Winnipeg

PHONE 482 Mention this advertisemnent when you call

e Richard=Beliveau Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Importers of

Fine Wine, Liquors, Havana and Domestic Cigars.
We keep the largest and finest assortnient in Canada.

es supplied. Mail Orders pronîptly attended to.

'Phone 133. 330 Main Street.

ho 'ELOUR' of the FamiIy"-'
OGILVIES HUNGARIAN

-0___

Everv Package, Sack or Barrel carnies with it
our Guarantee of BEST QUALITY

'e Ogivie Four Mills Co., Limited.

MASON & RI.Sewil
ii, during the month of December, present every

purchaser of a Piano with from

*$40-00 to $100.00.
Following our customi of many years we allow a dis-

ount of i0 per cent. on ail Pianos sold durinIg thiemonth
)fDecember.

This is a discount that counts, for this is the offiy
nonth of the year that you can get it.

We can seillA the Pianos we can mnake at regul ar
wices, but we do flot like to break through an old and
on- established:customn.

SEE THEM cABOUT H TNOW.

Warerooms at 356 Main Street.

I'M HAPPY .
use I have at last found a place where I can get tny linen laundered
right. and iny suits pressed and cleaned to look like nevv. Their D e
k s O.K. At 309 IlIAR(IRAVE .TREET (Tellephônè No. 230ô)

w'ili find

ST he Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Coy., Ltd. .
ced in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
ry koperated hy experts) is the most modern that rnoney can buy.
expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,

i the conipany the cost of cheinicals and soap, and our linen doesnDot
zrack and tear in piece-s. I reconnend their work. Give theni a
and enjoy 11f e.-Vours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments fromx Country Towns.

1ALEIGH, DAI.S. Dr. J. MeKenty,
DENTIST OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

FIESIDEN'CE: 232 DONALD SRAEÉT,
53')3/2 MAIN STREET TELEPHONES '.."

Cor Main and James Sts. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
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